Understanding Your New Statement

Summary of Account Activity:
A high-level overview of your account activity during the statement period, including your account balance and credit limit information.

Payoff Chart:
A closer look at the length of time to pay off your balance.

Important Messages:
Where you’ll find information on incentives and other timely messages.

Balance Summary
Newly expanded balance summary now includes dates for beginning interest, when applicable, for your incentive purchases.

Remittance Stub:
Always featured at the bottom of the first page; tear off and include with your payment to ensure prompt posting to your account.

Invoice Detail:
All the details of your transactions, such as product, unit price and quantity appear on your statement here.

Updates:
Learn about special financing and marketing opportunities.

Where can I get additional help?
For online assistance, MyJDFAccount.com is a convenient source for answers and also provides 24-hour access to account management tools.

For additional information about your statement, contact a John Deere Financial customer service representative at 1-800-356-9033.
Monday - Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. (CST), Saturdays, 8 a.m. to noon (CST).